
The Great Sprinp; Medicine
fca wl tT r68' m0re than thir eaT Hood'8 Sarsaparilla

pTnit? Medipine' by eve member f the family.

bioJnS n What U " 8nd What does cmbi the bestappetuers and tonics, and effects complete cures ofSpring Atoents-- all blood diseases, pimples, eruptions, eczema,Bcrofu a, all stomach, liver and kidney complaints, loss ot appetite, thatired feeling all low or run-dow- n conditions of the system.
Hood g Sarsaparilla effects its wonderful cures, not simply because itcontains sarsaparilla, but because it combines the utmost remedial values

TaT1 ,ffereDt inedients greatly strengthened and
by th18 pecuhar combination. These ingredients are the very rem-edi- es

that successful physicians prescribe for the same diseases and ail-
ments. There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. If urged to
buy any preparation said to be "just as good," you may be sure it is in-
ferior, costs less to make, and yields the dealer a larger profit.

Begin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla today, k the usual liquid form or in
tbe chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar.

"

COFFEE!
TEA SPICES

BAKINO POWDER
EXTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT

.CL0SSET& SEVERS

A CURE FOR FITS

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug-
gling

for

to Attain for Centuries
The intense interest that has been manifested

throughout the country by the wonderful cures
that are being accomplished daily by epileptcide,

till continues. It is really surprising the vast
number of peop'e who have already been cured of
fits and nervousness, in order that everybody
may have m chance to test the medicine, large trial
Dottles, valuable literature. History of Epilepsy I
and testimonials, will be sent by mail absolutely
free to all who write to the Dr. May Laboratory,
U& Pearl Street, New York City.

Nobody
can know every- -

thin jr. To become expert ofnieanBtopiecniize, Wearer- - 1claJLsts In producing the bet flower
and vecetablo seed. In (2 years we
have become CTperts. Sow Ferry '

Seeds and reap the results of our care.
For mUo evHywhfrR. Read our 1900 of
catalorueand profit by our experience.
Bent free on request. Address
D. M. FERRY 4 CO.. DETROIT. MICH.

BASE BALL GOODS
Goldsmith League Balls $1.00
Reach League Balls 1.00
Reach Official American League Ball 1.25
Reach Baseball Gloves 25C to 3.00
Reach Baseball Mitts 25c to 6.C0
Reach Shoe Plates, pair 10c and 25c
Reach Bats 25c, 60c, 75c and $1.00
Suits complete. Including Bhirts, pants, stock-

ings, cap and belt, made of good quality
outing flannel, in grey or royal blue $1-5-

Heavy Outing Flannel, per suit 2.00
Men's sires 50c extra

NO CHARGE FOR CASING OR CARTAGE

Send for complete catalogue.

HUDSON ARMS CO.
if,

cf

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man baa
made a life study of Ihe
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is (riving the world the
benefit of his services.

No Mercury, Poisons

liM&gffitffil Operations or Cutting

Guarantees to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pckin, China safe, sure
and reliable. Unfailing in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

FSnl Ct mr Morrison. Portland. Or.

J

THAT

Promoting tbe Glad Expression.
"Have you done anything to wake

life more cheerful ?" asked the optimist.
"Have you helped anybody to smile?"

"I should say so. I have helped more
people to smile than anybody else In
the neighborhood. I'm a dentist,"
Washington Star.
CITC St. Titos' Dance ana orrans uiseasns ptrma-- I

1 1 J aratly eurad by Dr. i' .Ids'. Great Nerve He.
storer. Send for FREE $3 00 trial bottle and tresttra.
Dr. B H. Kline, Ld., 931 Aroh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Twenty minutes of rain in a year is
sometimes all that southern Egypt get
and there is no dew In that country.

only one "BivOivio Cuir;ir;r"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look

the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tho
world over to Cure a Cold in One Dav. 25c.

Horrid Man!
Husband Holy Moses. What has

happened?
Wife What do you think! The cat

has eaten every bit of the meal that
have Just cooked!
Husband The poor thing? But nev-

er mind ; I. will get you another eat
Fliesende Blatter.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
the California Fig Syrup Co. and the

scientific attainments of its chemists have
rendered possible the production of Syrup

Figs and Elixir of Senna, in all of its

excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-

inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in the right proportions, with

its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only one genuine Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an original
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the

genuine to get its beneficial effects.
A knowledge of the above facts enables

one to decline imitations or to return them

upon viewing the package, the full name

the California Fig SyrupCo. is not found

printed on the front thereof

HOWAUD E. BURTON.-Assa- ycr ari Chemist,
Colornuo, Specimen prices: OulU,

Sliver, U ud,l ; Hold, Silver, 7Sr ; OoM, Sue; Zinc or
Ceppfr, .1. Cyaniuo tests. Mailing envelopes and
lull price list sent on application. Control and Urn- -

work solicited, ltelureoces Carbonate
Bunk.

It Will
Cost You
to write us for samples of the best all wool
$15 faults ever produced. Made to con-

form to your exact measure.
We send you samples, measurement blanks,

and absolutely guarantee style, fit and work-
manship or your money back.

WRITE US TODAY

Salem Woolen Mills
7th & Stark Sis. PORTLAND, ORE.

A Flavoring. It make
syrup letter than Maple.
jt . jf Sold ly grocer.

w 4 Kl M Kr,v"r"rkfrl' !HsC fa JB,f-- fl

rENETRATES

I WANT A FARM!
Have you a farm for sale or trade? If so, give me its location, descrip-
tion and amount at which you hold it. ..
I want a farm, suitable for general farming, stock raising, poultry, etc.
Am not particular as to location, if the land and price are right. In
answering this advertisement you are dealing with me direct

And Not Through Any Agent
I can pay cash, or nearly all cash and can trade in some city property
tht is increasing every day in value. Give me as much information
about your place as you can, so as to avoid further correspondence if the
place aoeBnM; suit me.

The Sooner You Write the Better
J. M. REEVES Box 131 PORTLAND, ORE.

STREET LIGHTS 07 BEBLEf,

Highway More BrIIIIautIr Illumi-
nated Than Elsewhere.

All foreign visitors . to Berlin are
loud In their admiration on two sneclal
points which have forced themselves
upon their attention: The excellent
system of street cleaning and the In-

comparably bright street lighting. In
the matter of practical street cleaning
the capital has, perhaps, had to yield
pride of place to the suburbs, which
owe to It their rapid growth and pros-
perity. But In the matter of street
lighting, Berlin stands alone and un-

approachable, according to a continen-
tal correspondent Everybody has been
struck by the fact that nowhere do
the arc lamps give forth such a steady
light as in the town In which this
form of lighting was first put to the
test, thirty years ago, at the expense of
the firm of Siemens & llalslce. The
wayfarer who passes along the boule-
vards Into Chnrlottenburg is at once
reminded by tUe flickering of the elec--.
trie lamps that he has left Berlin
proper behind him. But bright as are
the streets dependent on electricity for
their Illumination, they appear com-
paratively somber In comparison with
the Konlggratzer, the Totsdamer and
other thoroughfares which are lighted
on a new method by compressed gas
with banging incandescent mantles.

The extraordinary brilllnncy, result-
ing from this new kind of lamp Is most
startling; at the same time It proves
cheaper than the latest system of elec-
tric arc lumps, wLidi la tueiii3c'vc3
are Inexpensive In comparison with
their illuminating power. We owe the
invention of these compressed gas
lamps to Auer, the n engi-
neer. Careful experiments and various
small Improvements were necessary be-

fore perfect production Issued from the
laboratory in the condition In which It
now compels our admiration. The
principal difllculty lay in the fact that
no reliability could be placed In the
cast-Iro- n pipes to withstand this ad-

ditional pressure. This difficulty was
overcome by the substitution of
wrought-iro- n pipes. The latter are now
turned out by the Ferrum works In
upper Silesia. This Arm has made a
specialty of this manufacture and pro-

duces these pipes of such reliable qual-
ity and at so low a price as to Insure
the success of this new llluiulnaut

MILKING IN PORTO RICO. ?

An American civil engineer who had
been for some time in Porto Itlco tells
a story of the way cows are milked on
that island. The native cow Is small,
docile and humble, with very little
spirit The engineer computed that
there was more mischief In one Porto
Rlcan goat than in two dozen of the
cows. His tale is reported In the Chi-
cago News.

It was Just as their
used to do. The cow was driven

up to a post, and a rope thirty feet
long was used to tie her head so that
she could not move it an inch. Then
each leg was made fast to another post,
and then the poor cow was so hard
and fast that she could only switch
her tail and flap hor ears. When the
man finally sat down to milk he used
only one hand. After observing the
performance to the end, I asked :

"Does your cow kick?"
"Not that I know of, Benor," he re-

plied.
"Did you ever try to milk he? wlth

out tying her up?"
"Caramba, no!"
"Well, let me try the American way

on this other cow."
The second cow was loose, and I sat

down and milked d and had
her finished In seven or eight minutes.
She stood like a rock. When I had fin-

ished there were a dozen peoplo around,
and as I. handed over the pall they
raised their voices and cried out In
chorus :

"Ha! Is it Any wonder that the
Americanos licked Spain?"

But as I passed the place again the
next evening the cows were tied up as
before. Their way was a hundred
years old, and mine entirely new to
them.

Somethliiic New,
"The lady who does the diving ana

swimming net In the tank appears to be
quite a favorite with the gentlemen."

"Yes, she Is one of those new Inven-
tions."

"A new Invention?"
"Yes; she's a submarine belle."

Baltimore American.

the War It Ooea.
"Who Is that man who looks so con-

sequential over there?"
"Oh, he's the whole show."
"And who Is that sharp-lookin- g wo-

man standing next to him?"
"She bosses the show." Baltimore

American.

A woman changes everything about
her husband, from his habits to his
middle name.

Everyone feels privileged to steal an
apple from a fanner's wagon.

U4

.si?ukuu "its mx I1U III hlgTIlil
and lias been niiulo uudcr hi

over ao years. Allow no one
Counterfeit!, Imitations andExperiment , and endanger thoagainst Kxpcrinieiit.

CASTORIA
substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Syrups. It is Pleasant. ItMorphine nor other Narcotic
guarantee. It destroys "Worms

cures Diarrhu-- a and Wind
Troubles, cures Constipation

tbe Foot), regulates the
health and natural sleep.

The Mother's Friend.

Always Bought

fl'ltA 1.' I ,wl Va,1 A 1.uu jiaio Ainnjature of Clma. II. Fletcher,
personal supervision lor
to deceive you In this.

Just-as-poo- d" are but
health of Children Experience

What is
Castoria is a harmless

Drops and Soothinjr
contains neither Opium,
substance. ltsa?ei.4 Us
and allays Feverishness. It
Colic. It relieves Teethinsr
mid Flatulency. It assimilates
Stomach and ISowels, giving
The Children's Panacea

The Kind You Hare
Bears the

In Use For
THE CENTAUR OOMMNV, TT

POTATOES bcu'f

3Q29I Per Salzer's catalog pace 129. BXXjj
Largest growers ot seed potatoes and early

.. .vegetaoies in 1110 wui iu. vis o.uiv,
send I60 in stamps and receive catalog and
1000 kernels each of onions, carrots, celery,
radishes, 1500 lettuce, rutabiga, turnips, 100

narslev. loo tomatoes. 100 melons, 1200

charming flower seeds, in all 10,000 kernels,
easily worth $1.00 of any csn's money. Or,

send 20O and we add one pkg, ot Earliest
Peeo O'Day Sweet Corn.

ai7FR SEED CO.. Box PC La Crosse. Wis.

The cleanest.
liahtest. and
most comfortable

SLICKER
at the same time
cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest
3Q0 Everywhere

Every garment quor-ante-

waterproof 4o6
Catalog free

LR
W ILL DO AU

TI1AT ANT

HIGH PRICED

POWDER WILL

C DO AND A FULL
do :t better

ESCENT Egg-Phospha- te

BMiCPOWDER

The Right Way
In All casea of

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC.,

Of All Horses, Brood Marea, Colts,
Stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tonirucs or In thefced put Spohn's Liquid
Compound. Givethoremedy toallof them. It acta
on the blood and elands. It routa the disease by
txpellintr the diseaj e Kerms. aIt wards off t he trou-
ble, no matter hour they are "exposed." Absolute,
ly free from anythinzlnjurlous. Achlld can safe-
ly take it. 00ccnand1.00; $5.00 and $10,001 he
dozen. Sold bydruiririats.harnossdealeni, or sent
txpreaspaid by tbe manufacturers.

Special Agenti Wanted
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.

Chemists and Bacteriologist

GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

Tough

through. "built on
strength and wearing qualities

FREE It you will send us tha name

wissaj. ), i.tj... p us;. ).
i.t ... .... ..

V - I a. I H.I

.

"4 M
'4

1AI, 1 I I I

Signature of

30 Years.
MURRAY TRCET. NCW VORK CITY.

The reason I Hake and Sell More Men's $3.00
At $3.60 Shjes Than Any Othor Manufacturer

if becauM I irjT tht vearer tht benefit of th moil
cotnplrte ortTavnlutlnn of train! tipoiU and ilUUad
horoaken in tht country

Tli witctlon of th leathert for Men part of to iboo,
and every duta.l of the mnkitiff in every department, la

after by the belt ihoemnVere ir the ehoo Industry,
If I could enow you how careiitlly W. L Dtraclti aboea

are mado, yu would tboa undorittruid why bold
hap, lit better, and wear longer than any other make.

My Method of Tanning the Solas makes them Mors
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others

fthiMs I'nr Every Member of the Fuintly.
JUvu, jaUtyw, Women, M Ue mitl Children.

For nt.1f by atme rl fitter every wlier.
PftllTlflM I None "I'lioiu w. - Pnmrlaa
UHU I lUil i name uml prlcn mainttKl on bottom.
Paat Color Eyelet! TJted Catalog mailed fret,

W. L DUtQLAS. 167 St.. Brock loo. Mu.
PN U No. 12-- 09

(1KW wrltinjr to advertisers pleaiW inenilon tlili paper.

POUND 25c your
Get

Grocert
from

mmw

WORK SHOES
stock, heavy soles, solid

ters, double leather toes, double
high-grad- e workmanship are what make Mayer Work Shoes
longer than other kind.
Farmers, miners, lumbermen, mechanics and all classes ofwonunen can get double trie out of

MAYER WORK SHOES
They are honestly made

They are

Oyer

looked

they their

Ezcluilvely.

it

coun

and
last any

wear

and

Spark

solid through
honor." Their

cannot be eaualled.

of a denier who does

To be sure you are getting the genuine, look
for the Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

Your dealer will supply you; if not, write to us.

nor nanaio muyer worn snoea, we win send you free, post-
paid, a beautiful picture of George Waatilnglon. sire ISnJO.

tv e aiso muse lionormit Mioea, Leading Lady Shoee,
manna rrasninaion iionuort snoei, lenna Cushion
Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes,

F. MAYER BOOT Gf SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Mr"' ;


